
ALL EYES ON CONGRESS
¦tEPUKLIC ANB ARE PEZZLED

AS TO WHAT POLICY
TO PUHSUE.

TOM REED WILL BE THE SPEAKER

lint lie is Flcdins it Hard Work to

Make Up His Commi'tees so ns Not

to Give Offense to Anybody and Not

Hurt His Presidential 800m -Why

Many Republicans D<> Not Want a

Re-Organization of the Senate—A

Strong Law Firm to be Former.

Special to »Bo Xews and Observer.

Washington, D. C. Nov. 12.
From now autil the next election the

eyes of the voters will be upon the Re-
publican Congress. The Democrats
were defeated because they didn’t please
the voters. Taey elected the R publi

cans as a protest against the Deaocra-
tic way of doing tilings. Now they will
look to the Republican Congress to do
what ttary want done. Cold meu, sil-
ver m‘*n and rag money men united in
doubting tne Democrats. Now at least
a portion of this crowd (not couuting the
fire-tried Repair. ic ms who have not. a

majority themselves) willbe dissatisfied
with Republican legislation this winter.
How aot to displease the biggest crowd
is the biggest problem that confronts
the Republican leaders upon the ap
proacu of the new session of Congress.

Mr. R'oed u credited with believing
that the way to give least offense is
to do next to nothiug, going to the coun-
try in 1826 s;ying: “We had the House;
the Democrats had the Presidency; and
the Populists held the balance of p >wer
in the Senate, and we could accomplish
nothing. Gve us tne Presidency and
Ooagress and we will make the country
blossom as the rose.”

Other lead ng R publicans, replying
to this say: “Tuat wiii do to talk in
Washington, bat it will not go down
with the voters in the country. We
promised the people to tear down the
Democratic policy and to substitute a
better oue in its place. Taey will hold
us responsible for our failure to do or
not to do. If we fail in the House to
pass such bills as we promised it will
avail us very little to go to
the people and say: ‘We did
nothing because the Senate might not

pass it, or the President might veto it’.
The people will say very quietly, ‘You
were elected to do your duty. Do it. If
others fail, let the respoosi Pity go
where it belongs’ We must do some-
thing and show that the Republican is a
do party and not a promise party”.

Those who believe iu the Fabian policy
of doing nothing do no* want a reor-
ganisation of the Senate. They want it
to stay iu Democrauc hands officially,
thmig'a they and the Democrats of the
country kmw it is lost to the Demo
crats upon any party vote. But the Re-
publicans argue that if the offices are
left iu Democratic hands, the people will
still hold the Democratic party responsi-
ble for its failure.-.

Senator Chandler wants to make a
combination w:ch the Populists and re-
organise at once. Senator Pritchard is
also iu favor of this Senator Butler
says that he is in favor of all the silver
meu, regardless of party, getting to-

gether and reorgaaiz ng the Senate It
is safe to say that th s wilt not be done
And so the mystery about the Populist
Senator irom North Carolina is as im-
penetrable as ever He enjoys this mys
&ery and will keep it up as long as he

can.
Tnero a:o two prominent North Caro-

linians who a e sawing woed and saying
nothing about the reorganization of the
Senate—they are Gen. Wm. R. Cox, Sec-
retary of the Senate, and Mr. P M Wil-
son, of the finance division. It is believed
that Capt. Arthur Barnes will be retain-
ed. being one of the oldest and most tfii
c ent of th9 Senate employees. Mr Roger
Watson, of Warren, who holds of $1,440
position, does not expect to rem tin.

Speaker Reed —ho is as good as elected
already—is g nog his attention now to

making up h.s comm. trees, and here he
is waking on eggs. There never did
live a Breaker wno did not make ene-
mies in his p;rty by h s composition of
the committees, and Mr Reed will not

escape. Three men want to be chair-
man of the Ways and Mean. 3 Committee,
Payne, of New York; Da zAI, of Penn-
sylvania; and Hopkins, of Illinois. Reed
ieeh certain of the support of New
York and Pennsylvania in his
race for the Presidency. Q lay will fix
that, aad Quay does not love Dalzdl.
Plate is far Reed, too, though he says he
is for Morton. Payne is Platt’s man.
Payne will be chairman. Tne other
¦chairmanships will bo disposed of in
similar ways. Though the R.-pub.ican-
Popuiut party uas six members from
North Oa oliaa, oulv one of them will be

considered, Tom tfjtilo, will get Bunn’s
-chairmannbip, or “something better.”
The Pop* willbe given—a back seat. I
ana watching with interest the day when

•Col. Harry Skinner and Brother Stroud
.secures the passage of the srb-Treasury
bill in Reed’s Congress. Tney promised

it, and mtny o.her things if
elected If they don’t do it, their own
logic will will rn tko their defeat neces-
sary.

? * ?

The Star yesterday says that when the
administration expyres, fllree of the big-
gest men in it, Mr. Cleveland, Mr. Car-
lisle an I Mr O ney will form a partner-
ship for the practice of law, with offioes
in New York and Boston, Mr. Cleveland
aud Mr. Carlisle to live iu New York
and Mr. Olney in Boston.

* * *

While there are very many D micrats
in this city, most of the folks haru wore
glad of the Republican victory. This is
particularly true of the shop keep. rs.
fney say that too Democrats arc too

economical. Tii»y do not spmdmueh
money, and that times are livelier under
a Rspuolican administration than when
the Democrats are in power. They a e
right. The Republicans spend the p eople’s
money more freely than do the Demo-
crats, and that ( leases hotel-keepers,
shop keepers and everybody else who
live by their wm*

* + *

Walter Wellman, Washington corre-
spondent of the Chicago Timcs-llerald,

savs: “Probably most people believe
that President Cleveland is dictatorial
and at times unpleasant in his treat-
ment of his Cabinet officers. Such an
impression prevails in Washington. I
know, and 1 daresay it is quite general
throughout the country. 1 was talking
about this with a member of the Cabi-
net, and he said there was not the
slightest foundation for such a belief.
‘On the contrary,’ he added, ‘the Presi-
dent is remarakbly considerate in his
relations with us all. He is kindly,
companionable, informal, genial, lie
never presumes upon hi-* authority. He
never tries to make us feel that he is a

master, and that we dare not have even
a difference of opinion with him. Every
member of the Cabinet likes Mr. Clove
land, and looks up to him as a friend.
AU talk of overbearing, bossy, dicta-
torial manners on the Pre ident’s part
is nonsense.’ ”

* * *

Miss Minnie Bast, daughter of Mr.

Robt. W. Best, who was formerly Slate
Secretary of Nor h Carolina, died here
last night of consumption at the resi-
dence of ner parents.

Miss Best has for several years held a
position iu the postoffice department,and
was considered one of the most efficient
clerks in tne departments.

She had risen.m her office to one
of the highest class, receiving a salary
of SI,BOO. The funeral services wore
held this eveuing at the residence of her
parents, and the remains will be taken
to Raleigh to-night. They will be ae
cosnpanied by Mr. and Mrs. Best and a
few of the most intimate friends.

* * *

Miss Annie Wilder, who has beeu ou
an extended visit to her sister, Mrs. J.
S. Tomlinson, leav s to night for her
home in Louisburg N. C

Mrs. C. T. Bailey, who has been visit-
ing at Dr. G. W. B.*nderhn*s leaves to-
night for her home in Raleigh.

Miss Mary Fairfax Davis, daughter of
Hon. George Davis, of Wilmington, N.
•0., is visiting her aunt Mrs. Fairfax of
Georgetown.

OFF FOR THE EXPOSITION.

Cleveland Chamber of Commerce will
Celebrate Cleveland l>uy.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Nov. 12.—One
of the most magnificently equipped
special railway trains ever seen in the
Union station, left this city at 1:30 p.
m. over the Big Four road to-day, hav-
ing a board about three hundred mem-
bers of the Cleveland Chamber of Com-
merce, bound for the Atlanta Exposi-
tion. The train consisted of two din-
ingears, a combination buffet, an em-
ployees’ ear and live sleepers. It is
expected that the flyer will reach At-
lanta by 1 o’clock to-morrow after-
noon over the Southern Railway.

The party will celebrate Cleveland
day at the Exposition on Thursday.
The excursion is made in the interest
of the trade extension us well as for
pleasure.

Friday is Massnchaestts !>ay.

, BOSTON, Mass., Nov. 12. —Governor
Greenhalge and party left here to-day
for the Atlanta Exposition on the
Shore Line limited. ’They are expected
lo arrive there on Thursday. Friday
will be “Massachusetts Day” at the Ex-
position, in which the Governor will

take a prominent part. A reception
will lie tendered the visitors and it is
expected thatGovernorGreenhalgewill
make an address.

CHEW DYING OF YELLOW FEVER

A Drifting Norwegian sh : p Picked I p

at Sea hr a Tug.

NEW CASTLE, On Tyne, Nov. 12. j
The Norwegian ship Mindet, Capt.
Christiansen, from Mobile, Septem-

ber 11, for West Hartlepool, has been
towed in here with eleven of her crew
prostrated with yellow fever. Two
other members of the crew died of
fever. Ow ing to the spread of sickness
among the crew of the Mindet, her
commander was unable to handle her
and she drifted for several days and
was finally picked up off this coast by
a tug which brought her safe, into
port.

STATE NEWS.

The North Carolina Protestant Con-
ference meets at Greensboro next week.

Robert W. Kn ;eht, former editor of
the Rockingham R cket, died Saturday
night.

The Biblical Recorder says that the
Youugsville Baptist church hss called
Rev. Jasper Howell, of Wake Forest, to

the pastorate and he has accepted.
The W Don tobacco market sold dur-

ing the month of October 1,272,000
pounds of all graphs, averaging about
10 cents a pound That was the report
made at the last meeting of the Tobacco
Board of Ttado The total sales since
the Ist of August now amount to 3,772,-
000 pounds, and $380,000 has beeu paid
out for the same.

Dr. W. B Royall, of Wake Forest Col-
lege, has given, up his churches in order
that he may more fully carry on the
work among the young men of the col-
lege, particularly ministers, which his
revered father made a feature of the
college’s work. Churches were nevtr
mo.e attach'd to their pastor than
Youngsviiie, Rohaville and Forestville
are to Bro. Jt ’jail, unr have any ever
had m>re reason. But he may do a
greater work at the college.—Biblical
Recorder.

Death of .VIrn. Kale MoDu Hie.
Special to the News and Observer.

FAYKTTEVILLE, N. C., Nov. 12.
Mrs. Kate McDuffie, wife of Dr. W.

C. McDuffie, died this evening at 8:30.
She had been in bad health for some
time She was 01 years of age. She
was an estimable, es eomed lady, anil
had been a resident for many years of
Fayetteville.

His Fotitry Got Her.

Watauga Democrat.

We learn tuat bheprrd M. Dugger, the
talented amber of the “Balsam Groves
of the Grandfather Mountain,” was ri -

oently married to one of Watauga’s
charming daughters, but we are unin-
formed as to who the fortunate lady is

Senator Thurman Will Recover.

Columbus, O , Nov. 12 -Ex Senator
Thurman’s injured hip is much better.
The doctor says his patient will get up.

A COLD FLAG LYRIC.

Farewell to all the violets
At home and round about;

The w inter winds are whistling
And the

Cold
Flag’s

Out!

Farewell to rosy poems;
They are gone, beyond a doubt;

And enter songs of sleighing,
For the

Cold
Flag’s

Out!

1 feel the timbers shiver,
l hear the housemaid shout;

“The children need more kivver,
An’ the

Coal’s
All

Out!
F. L. Stanton.

Hucklpu’s Arnica Salve

The best salve in tbe world for Guts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sait Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corn?, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give

perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by John
Y. Macßae.

Rev. Dr. Parker
Is the beloved pastor of the I'niversal-
et church at Fargo, N. I)., and has also
jeon a pastor in Providence, It. 1., New
York City and Troy, N. Y. lie says:
“Iregard Hood’s Sarsaparilla tha best

blood purifier, aud I have good reason for

/t N"' y
Mm ; xh • ...

\

Ilev. J. >i. Darker, is. is.

this opinion. I
am now 89 years
of age. Four years
ago 1 was affUctcd
with rhetm atism
in my back p.nd

limbi, so badly

e'ffia .for rue to
get my usual sleep
nt DiMit. I had
jost partially re-
cover..! fr i-.n the
grip, which re-
duced my weight

Fargo,N. a 40 I’i3. My a. e-

ttte was poor and I felt la '*;••(! and weak.
In fact Iwas in r. very di!.r;l.’aled con-
dition. Having beard and r.-id so run-b

a'iout- the wonderful carts 1 .uk cu by
Brad’s Barra pari Kr» i le-vnvcrl lo five il
& trial. I followed the u\ r- t,O. no be-

fore the fifth bo'tic v. ns finished my »>

peUbe was restored, I felt

Invigorated and Strong.
My rheumatic difficulty had entirely dis-
appeared. Icannot hut think very highly
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla.” J. N. pAitSaixt.

I-gOOd’S Sarsa-
I partita

Be Sure UTQS
to Get Hood s

Hood’s Pi!!s at 1 b t family
aud fiver medicine. Harmiesas, reliable, eure.

Latest, TH-
„

•
, NEW MODEL

Best,
Quick,
Strong;, MB Mk
Wears J§
Long,
Writes M&[
r”’ 11Never fH H
Fails, B
Simpiy
Made,

THB

Remington
Standard Typewriter

Therefore John li. Culpeper,
Sales Agent.

Leads. 706E. Main St.. P.iciiMOND Va.

CURE
Bick Headache and relieve all the troubles lnct*
dent to a bilious state of the ¦yetem. nuoh a»

Jbizzin*KH, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, taiu In the Sido, While their mosfl
yremaritable success has been shown Incasing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver PHI 3 awl
equally valuable In Constipation, curing aud pre-
venting this annoying complaint, while they also
correct alldisordersof the
liver and regulate the bowela. Lvoa i£ theyonly
" mm
Ache they would bealmoscpriceleaato those wha
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately tneir good ness does notendhere,and those
who once try them w ill liud these little pills valu-
able in so many ways that they will not be wil-
lingto do without them. But after all sick head

‘

ACHE
flflthe bene of no to any lives that hero In where
we make our great boast. Our pillscure itwhile
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Tills arc very small and
very easy to take. Ono or two pillsmakes dose.
They ore strictly vegetable and do not gripe or

purge, but by tlioirgentle action please all whe
use lima. Invials a* 25 cents; livefor sl. Sold
try druggists every '..hero, or seat by mail.

CARTE!* CO., fi - ork.
SI!11I.P!lL, iiIALLOOSE.' ,-riiC£

The Nf*w« and Ohnerv-er Wedneslhv. Nov. *3 ’oh

lincoln
lithia*Water

Oiabelcs.
Tne most valuable of all waters, stone in Bladder,,

containing bicarbonate of litliia. ah Kidney Disease#,

For sale by druggists generally, or coubKmr*"*’
in cases of one dozen half-gallon but Rheumatism,
ties, $5-00 f.o.b. at springs. Dyspepsia,

Lincoln iyu Open ell the yenr. First-
bubgtsb n,

Litliia 18111 claws in nil itMappointment*. Nervous Affections,

Write for pamphlet and full information. Diseases ot Women,

The LINCOLN LITHIAWATER CO.. Lincointon.N.C. -

lf,tbfity
l

opiunLHabit

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
o

This is a season When hlack dress goods are
universally used, being worn by those noi in mourn-
ing, as well as by those wearing mourning. There
seems to be no limit to the variety, smooth or
rough—either desirable.

We anticipated a strong demand for black, so
placed early foreign orders, and now we are able
to show cur trade a remarkable collection of a!!
that is new and good in biack dress fabrics.

Black crepons, navel effects, $1.25, $1.35 to
$2 00 per yard.

Bedford Wells at SI,OO and $1.25 per yard
Rough figured Mohair Wools $2 and $2 25

per yard. *

Figured Mohairs at 65c. and 85c. per yard.
Crimped effects at SI.OO, $1.25 and $!.50

per yard.
Also a complete showing of the more staple

materials as Serges, Cheviots, Diagonals, etc.
Samples promptly mailed.

W. H . &R. S. TUCKER &CO.
A WEEK AT THE EXPOSITION.

A FKKK TUIT, WITH BOARD T yCLTTDRD,

TO THKGREAT ATLANTA PAIR,

COME AND GO WITH US,

Let’s have a lively “Carolinian party” aDd have a jolly time in the Great Exposi-

tion City. The Carolinian foots the bill. Both women

and men may join in the party.

o

Toe North Carolinian desires to organize an Atlanta Exposition party to go
eariy in December and spend a week viewing the great Cotton States and Inter-
national Exposition at Atlanta, and to the man or woman who secures for the
weekly North Carolinian the largest number of annual subscribers by December
Ist, 1895, at its regular subscription price, SI.OO per year, it will give a ticket from
any railroad station in North Carolina to Atlanta and return and a week’s board
iu Atlanta. Iu order to protect any who might miss the free trip by only a few
subscribers, the North Carolinian will go farther and give a free trip, board in-

cluded, to every man or woman who secures for it by December Ist, 1895, as many

as one hundred annua! subscribers at our regular rates, $1 00 per year, in advance.
This is a fine opportunity to see, without cost, the greatest exposition ever held

in the South, and with one exception the greatest ever held in the world and in
many respects larger and better than even the World’s Fair.

Let our lady and gentlemen fiiends in every county in the State begin now,
and let’s have a lively Carolinian party of one hundred. Your friends will sub
scribe for the North Carolinian if you willmention it to them.

THE NORTH CAROLINIAN
IS THE

Largest and Best Weekly Paper Publish 3d in Njrth Carolina
It is a seven column eight page paper, containing the latest eityrCQunty, State,

national aud foreign news. Itis the paper for North Carolinians, aud evelry North

Carolina home willbe brighter and happier because of its weekly visits. Let the
work start at once, and let the contest be a lively one. Write to “the North Car
olinian,” Raleigh, N. C , for blanks and sample copies of the paper. If jou begin
at once and get two subscribers a (lay the free trip will be yours.

Address,

THE NORTH CAROLINIAN,
Ra'eigh, N. O.

WACHOVIA,
Loan and Trust Company,

WINSTON. N O.

Paid up Capita!, $200,000

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000

—o—

STATEMENT.
At the cloae of ‘September

: Loans, S.‘»7,SM r
Overdrafts, ..... u an

i Ronds, - 1,570 oe
RuildiHg and fixtures, * * 28,525 U

| Keitl estate, ..... 8,061 <k>

I Cash on Lund and iu banks, - 114 562 SK

Total. $505.123 M

j Capital .... 2(H).00$ su
Surplus, .... 11,005 $7
Deposits, .... 2Ht,33$ •#

| Due to bonus, - - . 9,137 U
Cashier's Checks, ... at

Total, .... $505,123 9!
June 15,1895, $
Dec. 15, 1898, 89,708 98

RFPnSITQ- June 15, 1894, 98,985 $0
l/t, U3II 9. Dec. 15, 1*94, 147.903 58

May 15, 1*95, 201,324*48
Sept. 28, 1895, 2M..U4 98

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

j F. H. FRIES, ,JAS. A. GRAY,
President, Vice Presa’t.

H. F. SHAFFNF.R,
Sec’v and Treas.

COME—

AND

j -EXAMINE
j The handsomest ste' 0 ~snge made, it is

-THE—-

JEWEL.
—SEE OUR NEW—

Bisseil Grates
—WE HAVE—

Three Bicycles
ON EASY TERMS.

Seven Baby Carriages
At a cut price.

Titos. H. Briggs
RalelKh. N. C

SI LVER
Everythin Sliver and Gold Beau-

tifullyM de at the Manufactory

of

Samuel Kirk & Son,
106 Baltimore St., East.

Prices Very Moderate.

Also Diamond*, Pearls,

Sapphires, Emeralds,

Etc., Etc., Etc,

FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY".

I
~

m

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
Fine

Stationery,

Office
and

School

Supplies.
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN ALL

ORDERS.

W. G. SEPSRH.„.„„.„
A. R. D. JOHNSON. JNO. S. JOHNSON

Johnson & Johnson
—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL—

Wood \ Coal
Phone 150. Office 117 Fayetteville street.

General Commission and Brokerage.

2


